
VOL UME II

CHAP TER 7

Jean Paul Rich ter says:—“No man re ally be lieves his creed un til he
can af ford to laugh at it.”

NEXT MORN ING, af ter a late break fast, Ho gan and his host sal -
lied out and vis ited the farm and out-of fices. The house did not show to
much better ad van tage in the day light. The plas ter was rain-soaked,
and in many places had fallen off al to gether. There was no gar den, al -
though a fine south ern slope at the left side of the house might eas ily
have formed one. The farm yard was un paved, and the an i mals stood
half-leg deep in pools of stag nant wa ter and sta ble muck. The out houses
were new, and con se quently in fair or der, al though the in ter nal ar range -
ments were so dirty and slov enly as to of fend ev ery sense. Waste ful, dis -
or derly plenty seemed the reign ing char ac ter is tic. Not so much as a
rose-bush or creeper against the walls spoke of the taste of the pi -
ano-play ing la dies within, and the dairy, to judge by the smell which sa -
luted Ho gan’s nos trils as he put his head in, was equally in need of a
su per vis ing eye.

Shea, hav ing shown his fine cat tle and horses, de sired that the car
should be got ready and brought round to the front door; and in a short
time they started to visit the town.

Peatstown, tak ing its name from the bog on the skirt of which it is
built, lay in a hol low. There was a good main street, and a num ber of
smaller ones branch ing off it; but the greater por tion con sisted of rows of 
mis er a ble cab ins, which, from their po si tion and sunken state, must be
of ten al most un der wa ter. The peo ple were wretch edly poor, and the rags 
of the beg gars, with whom of course the place was swarm ing, were a per -
fect mar vel in point of va ri ety of col our and tex ture. Shea drove straight
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to Killeen’s place of busi ness, and alight ing, pen e trated with Ho gan into
the ed i to rial sanc tum. There they found the pre sid ing ge nius of the
Peatstown Torch smok ing a short pipe and gos sip ing with a cou ple of
wor thies of the town. These were pre sented to Ho gan in due form, and,
af ter a short con ver sa tion, in obe di ence to a hint from Shea, left the ed i -
tor with his new visitors.

“Fa ther Corkran was in a while ago. It’s well you had me en gaged
on your side, Mr. Ho gan,” be gan Mr. Killeen.

“What! there is to be a con test then; I thought all along it was a
false re port,” cried the bar ris ter.

“A tele gram from Nice this morn ing, upon my hon our. Mr. Theo.
Wyldoates, him that’s attaché at Con stan ti no ple, is on his way; bedad,
you’ll have a pull for it, sir.”

“Oh ho! But there is no fear of him, Mr. Killeen; the fam ily are very
un pop u lar. Anyhow, Home Rule will carry it. You can’t trust the
Kilboggans, you know.”

“Fa ther Jim has got the grant of land for the cha pel, which ever way
it goes.”

“He has, eh? has he?” said Ho gan. “Well, if he be worth his salt he’ll
get what’ll build him a cha pel house too. Come now, Mr. Killeen, let us ar -
range our busi ness, for I must be away to can vass.”

Then some busi ness mat ters were en tered into in ref er ence to the
print ing and plac ard ing of post ers and hand bills. The charges for these
as tounded Ho gan; but he was wise enough to set tle noth ing be fore hand,
and only stip u lated that the fig ure should not ex ceed a cer tain sum. He
ex pected Muldoon to ar rive by the eve ning train, so they next went to
the ho tel to bar gain for rooms for elec tion pur poses, and to see what use
could be made of the ball-room at the ho tel as a bal lot of fice. Then Ho gan
started on a can vass among the shop-keep ers. Few of them would prom -
ise anything, for fear of of fend ing the priests. They made some al lu sions
to the Bal lot, how ever, which re as sured the can di date. Shea in di cated to
him some houses into which it was use less to go, the in mates be ing em -
ployed by Kilboggan, or de pend ing in some way upon the Cas tle. Agents
were en gaged and sent out to can vass; and Ho gan, feel ing that the farm -
ers and out ly ing vot ers were the most im por tant, and needed to be seen
and talked to more than the towns men, mounted the car and started to -
wards Ballinagad, along by the river side.
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 The road was soft and dirty, and hav ing been made in the old
days when horse power was cheap and la bour also, ran up hill and down
dale with glo ri ous in dif fer ence to the wear and tear of an i mal tis sue. The 
ve hi cle was two-wheeled, as were all those they met; the rea son of which
be came ap par ent when they reached the hilly ground. At the foot of ev -
ery el e va tion lay a slough of mud, of var i ous de grees of depth and con sis -
tency. No num ber of horses could have dragged a four-wheeled
con vey ance through it. The ditches at the sides of the road were full to
over flow ing; and wa ter cress and other ditch-weeds grew over the foot -
ways. Gul lies un der the road led foam ing streams to the river—al ready
swol len and an gry. Low-ly ing, marshy fields, over which hung a man tle
of dark-grey fog, lay on both sides. The stunted ha zels and al ders, scarce
ris ing above the level of the hedge row, had ev ery lit tle twig hung with
crys tal-like pen dants. A dis mal, dreary coun try scene as man could be -
hold, on a chill win ter af ter noon. It seemed al most a desert. Here and
there, at long in ter vals, a cabin sunk be low the road-level raised its
brown in dented roof in a shel tered cor ner. The thin blue reek of
turf-smoke seemed to rise al most on a level with the face, while the
cackle of the hun gry geese wan der ing home wards through the mud
pools, alone broke the wide-reach ing still ness. Sea gulls rose some times
out of a ploughed field as they passed, or a sol i tary heron or a cur lew, ut -
ter ing its mel an choly shriek, flapped upwards from the river sedges.
They crossed a bridge, and leav ing the river be hind, took an up-hill road
ly ing for the most part through a wood. Af ter emerg ing from this, they
struck again on a broad high-road, and kept on at a swinging trot for
nearly an hour.

“Eigh teen miles al to gether, Mr. Ho gan,” said Shea. “Yon der is Bar -
ney’s house. We’re into Ballinagad now.”

They turned up a nar row muddy lane, and Ho gan saw right be fore
them a two-sto ried brick house, which looked very much the worse for
time and weather. In front of the hall door, if the en trance de served that
ap pel la tion, was a huge pool of wa ter; step ping-stones laid down in this
showed that it was a per ma nent in sti tu tion. Fowls of all sorts seemed as
much at home in the house as in the yard, which was in di cated by a ru -
ined wall run ning out be side it to the left.

Bar ney ap peared now at the door, and af ter hal loo ing to a man to
come and take the horse, wel comed the trav el lers to his man sion, and
led the way in. Point ing to the holes in the floor of the en try, he warned
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Ho gan against putt ing his foot in ad ver tently in them, and re lated with
glee how MacScutch, the agent, had twisted his an kle the day that he
came up to in spect the state of the place. He led the way into the one sit -
ting-room of the house—which, in deed, looked a great deal more like the
rob bers’ caves to be read of in ro mance than a sit ting-room in the or di -
nary sense of the word. There was no grate; and a per fect stack of turf
was blaz ing on the hearth stone. A rick ety painted ta ble and half a dozen
old chairs, in a fear ful state of di lap i da tion, com posed the whole fur ni -
ture, save a bro ken sofa, one end of which was supported in a hole which
had been made in the wall of the room ap par ently for that es pe cial pur -
pose, and which seemed the cho sen home of a brace of fine point ers and a
clever-look ing ter rier—all three of which were curled up on it. Dan iel
O’Connell, Rob ert Emmet in his mem o ra ble Hessian boots, and other
wor thies, graced the walls of the room. In ev ery cor ner lay whips, sad -
dles, bri dles, and other im ple ments of Bar ney’s pro fes sion; for, al though
os ten si bly a farmer, his sole occupation was horse-breeding.

This stal wart fel low had a dull, hog gish life enough; perched in
such a weather-beaten ey rie all the year round. Un bro ken in its same -
ness save when he started with some of his young stock for a horse fair or 
mar ket, Bar ney’s life was mo not o nous in the ex treme. His pro fes sion
was by no means an ar du ous one—it left rather too much idle time on his 
hands. He had no wife: the lease of his farm be ing al most run out, none of 
the match-mak ers around con sid ered him worth their at ten tion. News -
pa per read ing con sumed most of his spare time. The En fran chis er came
down from Dub lin daily; and he and a neigh bour, a dairy farmer, sub -
scribed for the Daily Tele graph be tween them. Ev ery in and out of the
Tich borne case was as fa mil iar to Bar ney Shane as to any other news pa -
per stu dent of the day, and filled up many a gap in the oth er wise scant
bud get of gos sip. He fol lowed the for tunes of the Carlists with un wa ver -
ing in ter est, iden ti fy ing that par tic u lar party in some blind way with the 
Cath o lics and na tion al ists, and look ing upon the Re pub li cans with dis -
fa vour, as aliens and her e tics. On wet days—by no means rare in his
moun tain dis trict—Bar ney would re tire to bed with a sheaf of pa pers
col lected from all parts (he never heeded dates), and read all day till din -
ner-time. Din ner over, the pipe be guiled an hour; and then, hav ing fin -
ished his dudheen, Bar ney would kick the dogs off his sofa and take a
nap. He usu ally spent the eve nings in some of the neigh bour ing farm -
houses: or if dis in clined to go out, would des patch one of the “run ners” al -
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ways hang ing about his place to fetch a neigh bour, or, last re source, the
school-master, to help to while away the long dull evenings.

Ho gan seated him self by the fire, and looked round him with as ton -
ish ment. The floor was bare, save for a plen ti ful cov er ing of dirt, for it
plainly had never been washed. The walls had at one time been whit -
ened, but were now an in de scrib able dingy brown,—mud-col oured, in -
deed, they looked to be by the light of the home-made tal low can dles
which graced the ta ble. A red-haired bare footed girl brought in a clean
though coarse cloth, which she spread; then a dish of ham, and three or
four dozen fried eggs, tea, and bread and but ter made their ap pear ance;
to all of which they did am ple jus tice. Bar ney was hos pi tal ity it self, and
forced the vi ands on his guests with right good will.

Ere the sup per was half over, a horse’s foot was heard with out; and
the lit tle cu rate, Fa ther Desmond, hav ing alighted with no small di plo -
macy on a dry stone, and picked his way through the pit falls of the en try,
pre sented his jolly coun te nance at the door of the room.

“Ah! By the pow ers, boys, is it here I find ye? Ned Shea, sure ye
prom ised to dine with me to-day, and Mauriade has lost her tem per (aisy
losin’—God help the finder) en tirely wait ing for ye. Have you the news?
Of course ye have.”

“Aye; Kilboggan’s at his old thricks,” said the mas ter of the house;
“come on over here and sit down, Fa ther Dan.”

“Where’s Mas ter Dicky?” asked Fa ther Desmond, tak ing his seat.
“Sure he ought to be with you, Mr. Ho gan.”

“I could not get him away from the la dies down there, the lit tle vil -
lain. It’s soothering my vot ers he ought to be, and not the pretty girls.”

“They ought to make a coun sel lor out of that chap,” said Bar ney.
“The divil’s own tongue he’s got in his head. Nothin’ kills me but the
cheeky way he walks into ‘Jim.’”

“Ah! bedad then, boys,” said Fa ther Desmond, “look out for Sunday,
at last mass. ‘Jim’ is go ing to fire on ye. Kilboggan will give the right of
turf-cut ting and the cha pel ground, and maybe a hand ful of money into
the bar gain. The son is worse than ever—no hope of him for six months;
and The o dore, the nephew and heir, is to be got in for cer tain.”

“What’s this right of turf-cut ting?” asked the bar ris ter.
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“Faith, like many a more, it is giv ing us back a pres ent of what’s our
own,” said Bar ney. “He stopped the turf-cut ting to the peo ple along
Sandy’s Lane; and they al ways had it. I’ll tell you who knows the his tory
and the ins and outs of it,—Killeen.”

Ho gan made a note of the item, think ing he might make cap i tal of
it.

“He took in the far com mon,” con tin ued Bar ney, “that never was his
at all; run a big wall round it, and dared any one tres pass.”

“What’s his in come now? This es tate should be very valu able,”
asked Ho gan of the priest.

“Thirty-five thou sand a year out of this county, sir. Yes, and he does -
n’t spend as many pence in it. Nei ther here nor in Dub lin does that man
leave one penny of his money; and look at the state of the town. The peo -
ple are lit er ally bribed to go into the poor house. He would n’t drive a nail
to keep a cabin from fall ing about their ears. No; keep them down, and
down with them.”

“Look at that, Mr. Ho gan,” said Bar ney; “our money—yes, ours! the
rents of the lands that ought to be ours—car ried out of the coun try; and
look at the place. The peo ple are fad ing off the land. The shop-keep ers
be low there are broke. There’s less busi ness do ing through the coun try
now than ever was. It’s the small peo ple that are the sup port of the busi -
ness peo ple; and when they’re not in it, who con sumes?”

“To be sure,” said Ho gan. “He gives no em ploy ment of any sort, ei -
ther, I sup pose?”

“Divil a bit Mary!” roared the host, “are you com ing with that hot
wa ter and glasses? I can tell you, Mr. Ho gan, when we get Home Rule
we’ll make a clean sweep of ab sen tees.”

“Do you pro pose to con fis cate their es tates, or to put on a tax?”
asked the bar ris ter, who was mak ing his punch.

“Oh, a tax—a smart tax,” said Ned Shea. “Mr. Ho gan, what way is
that you’re mak ing your punch? Ah! come on, now; a half-glass.”

“A tax, wisha!” sneered Bar ney. “I’d tax him: strip him clean and
bare, as he stripped many a one, and let the State take all his lands—the
Protestant vil lain and swaddler!”

“Swaddler he is; no doubt of that,” said Fa ther Desmond.
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“Well,” re plied Bar ney, “and look at Fa ther Corkran, be low there,
main tain ing a Protestant for eign ty rant against Mr. Ho gan here.”

 “Yes, in deed: a priest send ing a Protestant into Par lia ment—it
is very strange,” said the can di date. “What can we ex pect that Eng lish -
man to do for you,—if he were a Cath o lic, even?”

Ho gan al ways in sisted on dis play ing this spe cial vir tue when in
pres ence of any of “the cloth.”

“Bah! Cath o lic or not, Eng lish is enough,” growled the host; “but for
Eng lish Cath o lics, sure there’d be no Prot es tants at all.”

“Right, Bar ney; and if Eng lish Cath o lics in the time of Eliz a beth
had done their duty to the Re li gion, the Span iards would have tri -
umphed and Eng land would be Cath o lic to this day. Lord Howard and
the rest of them were, what they al ways were, cring ing to the sov er -
eign—the earthly sov er eign—and ne glect ing their spir i tual Ruler, who
had the first claim on them.”

“Ah! come now, Mr. Ho gan,” said Ned Shea, “sol diers are bound to
fight for their flag; I can’t give in to that.”

Fa ther Desmond only laughed good-hu moured ly. He had some ex -
pe ri ence of elec tion eer ing talk in his day, and was in clined to take the
can di date’s pro fes sions with a grain of salt; he guessed very shrewdly
that this ul tra-re li gious zeal was put on for his es pe cial ben e fit, and that
if he were ab sent Church in ter ests would be rel e gated to a sec ond ary po -
si tion in the dis cus sion. Still, his was not a very high-pitched stan dard.
Such as it was, Ho gan, al though he did not reach it, came as near do ing
so as any one else go ing; be sides, he op posed Kilboggan, which was the
rec om men da tion. He took a slip of pa per out of his pocket, and handed it
to Ho gan, say ing,—

“I had to go round about the place to-day, Mr. Ho gan, and those
names are prom ised to you; and here are a few you would be as well to
call on. Do you see? I am think ing, though, we should call a meet ing
down there in the school-house, and let them all come in—say on Fri day
night (this is Wednes day); then, Sat ur day night, have the meet ing down
be low in Peatstown.”

“I must be in town on Sat ur day,” said Ho gan. “Could you col lect
your men for to-mor row night and let me know?”
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“I’ll send out a cou ple of gos soons across the fields in the morn ing,”
said. Shea. “Why not? Time’s pre cious, and the writ is out al ready.”

“I’ll tell you who’ll vote against Fa ther Jim, any how,” said Bar ney:
“Hara’s brother, Tom Hara of Beerstown.”

“Bedad, he will,” said Fa ther Desmond.

“Why is that, pray, if one may ask?” said Ho gan.

“Well,” said Bar ney, noth ing loth to tell the story, “one night at
half-past ten Fa ther Jim was go ing home from a din ner; and pass ing
Hara’s house, he saw a light in the win dows. He was afraid there was
some fun go ing on that he knew noth ing about, so he ties up the horse to
a rail and in with him into the house. Well, he brought the whip with
him, and nothin’ would serve but he hits Hara a crack of the whip, and,
says he, ‘What has you out of bed this hour of the night? Go ’long to bed,
you vagabone, you.’ Hara caught the whip from him, sir, and he bet him
down the bor een till he broke it on his back. Devil a lie; and well done to
him too!”

“Ah! but ‘Jim’ had it off him in the end,” said Ned Shea. “When
Hara’s hag gard burned down that au tumn, did n’t ‘Jim’ say from the al -
tar ‘twas just the price of him for lift ing a hand against the priest?”

“Pishogues!” re turned his cousin scorn fully, “sor row a more.”

“Well, I heard a good story from Fa ther Tom McCollumby the other
day,” said Fa ther Desmond.

“Tell us that, Fa ther Dan; it’s sure to be good.”

Fa ther Desmond cleared his voice, took a sip of toddy, and be gan in
a dry sol emn way,—

“A friend of his, a priest, was hear ing con fes sions one Sat ur day, and
a boy came to him and said he had a rale bad sin on his mind. ‘Well, me
good boy, come on wid it,’ said his rev er ence:  ‘sure we all must be for -
given; so what is it now?’  ‘Augh den, your riverence, I do be al ways sayin’, 
Be the Holy Fa ther.’  ‘You do?—that’s very bad, me boy. Now, how of ten do 
you be sayin’ that? do you say it twiced a day?’  ‘Oh! begor, an’ I do, an’
more, your riverence.’  ‘Do you say it twenty times a day, me good boy?’
‘Augh! begor, an’ I do; an’ more than forty times a day, your riverence!’
‘This is very bad in deed, me good boy. Go home, now,’ said the priest,  ‘and 
get your sis ter to make you a bag, and hang it round your neck; and ev ery 
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time you say, Be the Holy Fa ther, drop a lit tle stone in it, and come here
to me this day week.’

“Well, that day week his rev er ence was hearin’ as usial in his box,
and he heard an aw ful noise in the church, so he looked out ov the dure;
and what does he see but his pen i tent, an’ he draggin’ a sack up the body
ov the church! ‘Tady Mulloy,’ says he, ‘what do ye mane be sich conduck
as that in de church?’ ‘Shure, yer riverence,’ says the fel low,  ‘dese is all
the Be de Holy Fa thers, an’ de rest of urn’s out side in the dray.’”

“Well,” said Ned Shea, when the laugh ter which greeted this an ec -
dote had died away, “I think Fa ther Corkran’s story ev ery bit as good.”

“Come along with it, then; I have n’t heard it,” said his cousin Bar -
ney.

“There was a Kerry priest,” be gan Ned Shea, “and he had the fash -
ion of hearin’ con fes sions wid a slate an’ pen cil; an’ he’d write down ev ery 
sin, au’ the price of it op po site. Well, one day a big mountainy fel low came 
to his duty, an’, says he, ‘I bruk a man’s head last Hal low-eve.’ ‘That’s
ninepence,’ says the priest. ‘I cut the tail iv Larry Kelly’s cow.’ ‘That’s a
shillin’: oh, begob, a shillin’ that is!’ and down it went on the slate. ‘I
murthered me wife twice.’  ‘That’s thrup pence,—go on.’ ‘I kilt an
Orangeman.’  ‘Whoo!’ says the priest, rubbin’ out ev ery thing; ‘that clanes 
out all the rest.’”

Much laugh ter greeted Ned Shea’s con tri bu tion; and the eve ning
wore on fast, amid sto ries and talk. Bar ney drank a fear ful quan tity of
whis key punch, re lated over and over again his pet griev ance against
Kilboggan, shook hands and vowed eter nal friend ship for and aw ful
threats al ter nately against Ho gan if Home Rule did not see him righted
ere the two years’ lease was out. At last they sep a rated. Shea and Ho gan
were con ducted to their beds in an up per room by the girl, and lost no
time in be stow ing them-selves for the night.

A pleas ant warmth per vaded the bed room from the wood fire in
the chim ney. Shea stopped a great clock that was tick ing loudly in a cor -
ner; but just as they were sink ing to sleep a pe cu liar noise was heard in
the kitchen be neath them.

“May I never,” said Shea, sit ting up in his bed, “if Biddy is n’t mak -
ing but ter this hour of the night! I heard her tell Bar ney she’d churn, as
the but ter was out.”
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Sure enough, they could dis tinctly hear the thud of the dasher be -
low. The ser vant, af ter her hard day’s toil, was now set ting to work at
nearly one o’clock at night of her own ac cord to make but ter for their
break fast.

“We ought to stop her; it’s too bad, by Jove,” said Ho gan, who in deed
was ac tu ated more by fear of be ing kept awake than by con sid er ation for
the weary girl.

“Lord, no, man! don’t do that,” said Ned Shea; “she’d rather than
not, and it would n’t be gra cious.”

Ho gan re signed him self to sleep less ness for the night, or the better
por tion of it; and while ad mir ing the hos pi ta ble thought ful ness of the
poor hand maid, wished in his heart she would take it into her head that
a night’s rest was of more im por tance to the guest whom she de lighted to 
hon our. Not so, how ever: the dasher went for hours; the mo not o nous
sound ceased at last, and Ho gan was able to fol low the ex am ple of Shea,
who, less sen si tive of nerve, had long be fore sunk to sleep.

At about eight o’clock they rose and went to the pump where the
mas ter of the house usu ally per formed his ab lu tions. Re freshed by the
cold wa ter, Ho gan en joyed his break fast—a rep e ti tion of the sup per of
the night be fore, ex cept that there was no punch; and di rectly af ter-
wards they sal lied forth to busi ness, ac com pa nied by Bar ney. The morn -
ing was dry and clear; and the sun, a wel come and rare vis i tor, lighted up
the land scape cheer ily. The grass seemed greener and fresher, the
larches’ sil ver bark and the red coats of the pines glis tened and glowed
af ter the rain; and be hind, at the foot of the hill, the river shone like sil -
ver be tween the rows of tall bul rushes. They pulled up on the top of a hill; 
and away to the left, just at the bend of a dis tant wood, Ho gan saw the
smoke of the rail way en gine curl ing up wards, and just a faint echo of its
rat tle reached his ears. Shea pointed him out sev eral of the farm houses
they were to visit, ly ing at dif fer ent points of the land scape be fore them:
bare, ugly build ings, the plas tered walls look ing hid eously dis col oured
by the rain. The great strag gling ditches were overflow ing, pools of
rain-wa ter lay on the fields, and came up al most to the doors of the
houses.

“It’s a ter ri bly bare spot; wretched-look ing! Have these fel lows no
leases? or what is the rea son they have so lit tle care of their places?”
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“All ten ants at will,” re turned Bar ney; “and if they were only to let
MacScutch know they ate a good din ner, he’d be down on them and raise
the rent in no time. It’s their in ter est to be as poor as they can, and to look 
poor and mis er a ble,—let alone to keep up a de cent ap pear ance. They’re
afraid to buy ma nure lest he should find it out; and that was al ways the
way with these peo ple.”

“They have no cap i tal to farm with?”

“Not a penny. See, there’s Daly’s house be low,”—and Shea pointed
with his whip to a long thatched house on the brow of a slight em i nence
op po site, to them. “Daly mar ried a girl with a for tune of six hun dred the
other day; well, in stead of putt ing that in the land, he gave the two sis -
ters two hun dred each and por tioned them off, and then the old fa ther
and mother got two hun dred for their share in the farm and place. That’s 
the way down here; they’d never think of spend ing their money on stock,
or putt ing it in the land at all.”

“The two hun dred the sis ters each got will no doubt go in the same
way.”

“Ex actly the same way: ‘tis the cus tom. You know it would n’t be fair
for the son to get ev ery thing. He has the land, and then the money he
gets with the wife for tunes off his sis ters; they have a right to their share 
as well as him.”

“But would it not better to put that money in the land, and——”

“It is to have the rent raised on him; and who’d take the sis ters off
his hands, ei ther? These men never marry with out a for tune.” “Ah!
Daly’s a queer chap,” said Bar ney: “a real clever fel low. He had a deal to
do in the Fe nian scare. Sure, he was a head-cen tre, and in prison too; he
had to run to Amer ica. Wait till you see the place where the ri fles that
came from Amer ica were hid, and the old still in the hag gard. Sure, he
used to make four or five gal lons of whis key in the week.”

“And was never found out?”

“Never. He gave it up, though, a while ago. You see he thought to
make money on it; but all the neigh bours round about used to be send ing 
for a pint now and a quart again; an’ so, begad, they all got it in a neigh -
bourly way. Pat Daly was never the fel low to re fuse them. So where was
the good of wast ing money and time, for them to have it to drink with
their po ta toes and but ter milk?”
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“Not a very prof it able busi ness, cer tainly.”

The horse now turned into a deep muddy lane, that led up the slope
to Daly’s house; and af ter a quar ter of an hour’s splash ing and climb ing,
they found them selves be fore a bro ken gate. The house, be side which lay 
a sta ble-yard, ill kept and ru in ous, like all the rest, was a long one-sto -
ried thatched build ing, that, had it been at all well kept or or derly, would
have been com fort able and pretty to look at. The win dows were bro ken,
and the thatch out of re pair; and a grassy slope, the lie of which would
have de lighted a gar dener, be fore the house, was aban doned to the ten -
der-mer cies of a lank pig and her fam ily, who had wan dered out of the
farm-yard. A cou ple of half-fed dogs, which were roused from their sleep
un der the hedge, now set to bark ing with all their might and main.

The door of the house flew open, and a tall man, about thirty-five
years of age, dressed in a smart suit of grey tweed, made his ap pear ance.
He wore a mous tache and “goa tee,” like a Yan kee, and used an im mense
num ber of Yan kee id i oms in his speech: in fact, but for the na tive brogue
un der ly ing and crop ping up ev ery now and then, he might al most have
passed for a New York loafer.

“Now, Daly, this is Mr. Ho gan—our mem ber that is to be, please
God,” was Bar ney’s in tro duc tion.

Mr. Daly at first thought of sim ply bow ing, but re mem ber ing the us -
age of his adopted coun try, he held out a dirty hand, and hon oured Ho -
gan’s with a pro longed shak ing.

“Most proud to be ac quainted, sir. Are you calk’lating to stay long
with us in our part of this coun try, sir?”

Ho gan ex plained his visit, and apol o gized for the nec es sary short -
ness of its du ra tion. Mr. Daly, who grew more and more Yan kee in his ac -
cent as he re sumed his self-con fi dence, led the way into the parlour, first
driv ing out a cou ple of hens which had got in and were perched on the
end of an old horse hair sofa. Ho gan heard a scam per and rus tle as he en -
tered, and guessed sa pi ently that some thing else be sides the poul try
had re ceived no tice to quit. The floor was of clay, which cer tainly har mo -
nised well in col our, and in other ways too, with the fur ni ture and fit -
tings. At one end of the room was an old square pi ano, open, per haps
with a view to show ing that it re ally was a pi ano, and not an other ar ti cle
of fur ni ture; its small size and pe cu liar shape be ing cal cu lated to give
rise to doubts on the sub ject. At the other was an old-fash ioned spin -
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dle-legged ma hog any buf fet, cu ri ously in laid with brass and bits of
carved wood, but so thick with dirt, so en crusted with the dust and
grease of ages, that it was only where the chance rubbings of pass ers-by
had pre vented ex tra ne ous ac cu mu la tions that the orig i nal ma te rial
could be seen. On this was placed, mi ra bile dictu, a gilt French clock un -
der its glass shade—a pal try, vul gar thing, worth pos si bly some thirty
shil lings, and of which the hands were fixed in stock im mo bil ity; per -
haps, like its own ers, too full of dig nity and pride to do an hon est day’s
work. On the walls were the prints to be found in ev ery cabin—
O’Connell, Rob ert Emmet, and a few of the hid eous daubs Ger many
sends broadcast over the world, un der the names of some of the more
prom i nent mem bers of the cal en dar of Ro man saints. Over the fire place,
be grimed and smoky, hung a sewed pic ture, rep re sent ing St. Pat rick is -
su ing from a mag nif i cent Gothic church, the purely pointed style of
which would have de lighted the heart of Ruskin and Pugin. This, with
the cush ions on the sofa, were the hand i work of Mrs. Daly—a “lady,” and
of “shuparior edgication,” as de noted by the same pro duc tions. The
chairs were horse hair, like the sofa; like it, too, the ma jor ity of them were 
bro ken. The fire place seemed a wil der ness of pa pers, bro ken bot tles, and 
ashes. A stale smell of punch and to bacco hung about the place; and on
the chimneypiece was a sug ges tive-look ing row of glasses—most of
them mi nus the shanks. Even Barney Shane’s bachelor den was less
forlorn and hopeless looking than this.

“Wal, sir, be seated. I’m proud to see you.” And Mr. Daly, af ter hand -
ing the most trust wor thy-look ing of the chairs to his guest, took up a
free-and-easy bar-room sort of at ti tude on an other. As a trav elled man of 
the world, he as sumed at once a su pe rior tone with Bar ney and Ned
Shea, mean ing to im press them with his pow ers of con vers ing with the
Dub lin gen tle man, and to es tab lish him self at the same time in a proper
po si tion as a man of great po lit i cal in flu ence and ex pe ri ence, home and
for eign, in the opin ion of the mem ber.

“Very bad weather for spring op er a tions, Mr. Daly. Your sow ing
must be back ward,” be gan Ho gan.

“We are be hind, sir. I opine we’ll have a real moist time all raownd.
Coun try’s most de pressed at pres ent, ex cept as to pol i tics, sir; we’re
pretty lively on pol i tics just now. Home Rule’s a-go ing to shake up the
Brit ish ers. Make the Gov ern ment a fine darned fix there, hey, Bar ney?
The Fe nian scare won’t be a patch on this.”
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“Ha, in deed! You are a Home Ruler, then, Mr. Daly?” Ho gan was
rather puz zled by the fel low, and scarcely knew where to be gin.

“I should think I was: yes. Consid’able some, I am. Only the
programme is n’t quite so clear laid down as what I’d wish. How ever, sir, I
guess that’ll turn up all right. I hope it won’t be long till we see a real
Irish Re pub lic: no half mea sures; the whole hog or none, that’s my idea;
and——”

“Ah! Come on now, Daly, wid yer stuff. Do you imag ine Mr. Ho gan is
come to lis ten to your rub bish? A Re pub lic, and a New York
goverment—bah!” Ned Shea was the speaker, stand ing with his broad
back against the chimneypiece.

“Why not?” said Bar ney. “Would n’t Kilboggan be worse than any
gov ern ment? Ire land for the Irish; and no Eng lish thieves of land lords
car ry ing the money over the sea to spend it.”

“Right you are, Bar ney; and is n’t ev ery thing, whis key and beef and
po ta toes and all, go ing over the sea in stead of be ing kept here for our
use? Wait till we’re up in Dub lin, till you see the stop per we’ll clap on ex -
por ta tion for them—yew bet.”

“And where’ll I get the price for my fat stallfeds?” said Ned Shea.
“Bedad, Daly, ‘tisn’t you and your Fe ni ans and Home Rul ers will give me
my money for them, like the Liv er pool salesmasters.”

“And how about the clergy, Mr. Daly?” asked Ho gan.

“The clergy, Mr. Ho gan? what about them? The clergy have
changed their tac tics en tirely. They were with us in ‘48; but in this
last—the Fe nian af fair, you know—how scan dal ous their con duct was!
They proved them selves ut ter ren e gades—mere truck ling ar is toc racy
wor ship pers. They want noth ing; and what do they care for our pa tri otic
as pi ra tions? Their in flu ence is gone. I bet my life, sir, I have more in flu -
ence in the town this mo ment than the par ish priest; and this Bal lot
busi ness will do for them en tirely. It’s a real grand sys tem, sir; and the
land lords are equally de feated by it. Why, in Amer ica, sir,——”

There is no know ing where the lo qua cious Mr. Daly would not have
dragged the con ver sa tion, had not the ap pear ance of Mrs. Daly, in her
Sunday silk dress, in ter rupted it. She was older than her hus band; and
had been a pretty woman, but was now slat ternly and un healthy-look -
ing. Her man ner to Ho gan had an as sump tion of fa mil iar ity and equal -
ity some what un pleas ing, were it not for its lu di crous ness. She af fected
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to be cool with Shea be cause his wife had de clined her ac quain tance,
though both fam i lies could be “traced up” to an equal height in point of
ped i gree. She apol o gized for the ab sence of her “ser vant” (such peo ple
have al ways ser vants), and go ing to a press in the wall, pro duced a
blown-glass de canter of whis key and an other of highly-col oured sherry.
Then, hold ing the glasses up to the light, she dis cov ered that they had
not been washed since the last time they were used; so in the most nat u -
ral man ner she stepped into the bed-room, and re ap pear ing with a very
du bi ous-col oured, but un mis tak able bed room towel, pro ceeded to rub
the glasses in it. Ho gan’s gorge rose at the sight. Shea, who was as alive
to the manœuvre as he, winked at him meaningly, as if en cour ag ing him
to an in ev i ta ble duty. It was of no use. Ho gan begged for a cup of milk in -
stead; and the host ess, good-na tured and hos pi ta ble, how ever “clarty,”
granted his re quest. In re turn, Ho gan held it his duty to be agree able,
asked af ter Mrs. Daly’s un cle, the par ish priest of a south ern par ish, for
whom he had once con ducted a case; hoped to have the plea sure of meet -
ing her at Kingstown in the sum mer; in vited the hus band to at tend and
speak at the meet ing to be held at Ballinagad, and en gaged him as agent 
and can vasser at once. The con ver sa tion be came gen eral then, and af ter
a short time the vis i tors rose to go. Ho gan, struck by a sud den thought,
in vited Daly to din ner at the Kilboggan Arms; and af ter a flour ish ing ex -
change of ci vil i ties they again mounted the car and began to thread their 
way down the boreen.

“That’s a queer chap, now, is n’t he, Mr. Ho gan?” asked Bar ney,—“a
very clever fel low en tirely; if Pat Daly ’ud only mind him self, what’s to
hin der him go ing into Par lia ment, now, eh? Can’t he speak beau ti ful?”

“Arrah, Bar ney, man,” cried Ned Shea, “for God’s sake what are you
talk ing of at all? That dirty blath er ing fool,—ah!—him in Par lia ment?
You would n’t take the glass, then, Mr. Ho gan?” and Ned Shea, now fairly
out of ear shot, laughed loud and long. “Well, that’s a fine-lady wife for
you! Now you see Irish pride, Mr. Ho gan. I sup pose you never saw the
like of that in Dub lin yet. Well, well; and now, do you know, Pat Daly
threw over a nice, smart, sen si ble girl, with a fine farm of her own, just
be cause Miss Burke of Lim er ick was better fam ily and had an un cle a
par ish priest. Ay,—right well you know it, too, Bar ney Shane, and yet
you’ll be lieve in him!”

“I give in to you there, in deed, Ned,” re turned Bar ney.
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They held on now, up hill and down dale, through mud and wa ter,
on their round among the farm ers. Ev ery where Ho gan re ceived prom -
ises of sup port; ev ery where he heard the same com plaints of
Kilboggan—the peo ple all leav ing for Amer ica, the lit tle coun try shop -
keep ers rained, the small farm ers sold out, the farms knocked to gether
or “squared,” and let to those who could pay the heavy fines ex acted, no
leases re newed with out fines, and all the money car ried off to Lon don
and spent out of the coun try. Dou ble wages to ser vants, and no ser vants
to be had. The graziers and dairy-farm ers were all sub-let ting grass and
cows to a fac tor, who put in his own ser vants and took all the work off the
owner’s hands, pay ing so much rent per cow. This left the farmer lit tle or
noth ing to do; and the spare time, it may be imag ined, hung rather
heavily on his hands. For all these evils Home Rule was looked to as the
pan a cea. How, or why, they never trou bled their heads to ask. It was the
new shib bo leth which was to suc ceed Fenianism, and to do all that
Fenianism had left un done; just as Fenianism was to wipe up the tears of 
the young Irelanders or the Phœnix party—the fa tal leg acy of un rest
and dis con tent that seems en tailed on the Celt. Grand qual i ties these
two: the first el e ments of prog ress in ev ery na tion, when turned in the
right di rec tion. In stead of set ting them selves to hew a chan nel for these
tem pes tu ous wa ters, the would-be guides in voke the neg a tive qual i ties
be loved of Philistines from all time com mon-sense, and con tent. What
has com mon sense done for the world? and what has not content left
undone?

It was Ho gan’s first ex plo ra tion of the coun try parts of his na tive
land; and he was as ton ished be yond mea sure at the Irishness of ev ery -
thing. He had seen Boucicault’s plays; and, like many of the au di ence,
be lieved the char ac ters to be the usual stock Hiber nians that peo ple the
dra ma tists’ brains—evoked ready-made with as lit tle trou ble as are the
cos tumes out of the prop erty-man’s wardrobes; but here he might see
Miles na Coppaleens and Shauns the Post walk ing by the ditches,
dressed in the frieze coats, brim less hats, and knee-breeches so fa mil iar
to thea tre-goers. The dirt, the care less ness, the mer ri ment, the over -
flow ing gen u ine hos pi tal ity,—all were pres ent. Ev ery where they went
they had to take their glass of whis key, which in the poor est place was al -
ways forth com ing, and drink to the toast of Home Rule. It was late in the
day when the horse’s head was turned home wards; but Ho gan did not
grudge the time or ex er tion, for he felt his cause was gaining.
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On ar riv ing at Mulla Cas tle he found a bun dle of let ters. A tele -
gram from Saltasche told him the stale news that Wyldoates was on his
way home, and might reach Kilboggan Cas tle next day. The Bishop, as
usual, sent a long epis tle full of warn ings and cau tions. The Mother Su -
pe rior of St. Swithin’s scolded him for not com ing to see her be fore leav -
ing, and de sired him on no ac count to omit to claim re la tion ship with her
in speak ing to the Sheas, some of whose chil dren were in her school. Ho -
gan sat down un til din ner-time to write let ters, busi ness and other.
When he came down to the draw ing-room, later on in the day, he found
his host stand ing by the fire with a se ri ous ex pres sion on his face.

“The priests are all gone to dine at Cha pel House. That means a set -
tle ment of plans, Mr. Ho gan. By this time they’re all or dered to can vass
for Wyldoates,” be gan he.

“Whew!” re turned the bar ris ter, walk ing up to the fire place; “that’s
the way now, is it?”

“Ah! you have no chance with them, sir. You see, Fa ther Corkran’s
cha pel is too small and too tum ble-down en tirely; and he wants that
patch of ground off the main street that’s Kilboggan’s to dis pose of, and
Jim won’t be given that for noth ing. And then, too, the Quar ries would be 
shut against him. Ah! it’s a bad job—a bad job.”

“Would no other plot of land but that lot suit him?”

“No: or he pre tends not. More over, he don’t like Home Rule—damn
the bit. He knows well the Home Rule the peo ple here are think ing of is
just a reg u lar Re pub lic. In Dub lin ’tis a sort of a Fed eral Par lia ment,
with one of the Queen’s sons for Lord Lieu ten ant, and a grand court and
the rest of it. But, faith, ’tis a con gress they want in this part; you can see
it for your self. Hear Daly.”

“Do you mean to say that the priests and their can di date will carry
the day against Home Rule? What! with the Bal lot?”

“Bah!” put in Killeen, the ed i tor, who just then came in; “not at all,
Shea. Their back is bro ken, for good and all. I met Fa ther Jim com ing
down street; and you might light a match on his face when I told him
Wyldoates would be out in the cold. That’s where he is, sure and cer tain,
Mr. Ho gan.”

“Never fear, Mr. Killeen; but we have not a man to spare: rec ol lect,
over-con fi dence is very dan ger ous.”
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Know ing the in do lent, easy-go ing fel lows with whom he had to
deal, Ho gan de termined to stick to that as his motto. They went down to
din ner—a some what qui eter re past than that of the eve ning of their ar -
rival. Dicky turned up in time, hav ing been out can vass ing, in com pany
with the two best-look ing daugh ters of the house.

Mrs. Shea was rather low-spir ited; she had met Fa ther Jim, and he
had passed by with out pre tend ing to see her.

“Did n’t see you, Mar ga ret, hey?” said her hus band; “wait till to-mor -
row, or next day, and he’ll stare at you and never see you. I know him.”

“And he’s in vited to dine at the Cas tle on Sat ur day. The house -
keeper was down to the ho tel; all the party are to stay there, and they’re
as busy as bees. Dear me!” sighed she wist fully, think ing it might be
better that Ned had sided with the great folks. She felt con fi dent that
“The Cas tle” would win. It seemed so nat u ral: grand folks, in Mrs. Shea’s
mind, had al ways a sort of di vine right on their side in ev ery thing. More -
over, the mere fact that the priests were act ing in the op po site in ter est
gave her an un com fort able sen sa tion. Noth ing went right or well that
they op posed or dis ap proved. How could it? And she be gan to con jure up
in her own mind all the dis mal sto ries she had ever heard: Hara’s hag -
gard burnt down not six months af ter he quar relled with his clergy; Mr.
Magrath, of High Park, who mar ried the Protestant lady and drank him -
self to death within the year; Biddy Flannery, that would marry the
Pres by te rian ser geant, and had a deaf-and-dumb baby, and never held
up her head af ter. It was tempt ing Prov i dence, clearly, with “foot and
mouth” rag ing in the very next county; and she de ter mined to send a
pound to her sis ter, the nun Mary Columbkille, of the Poor Clues, for
such “in ten tions” and prayers as could be had for the money.
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